APPLICATION FOR PLANNING APPROVAL

APPLICATION NO: DA-2020-295

NAME OF APPLICANT: Saxon Hall Design & Art

PROPOSAL: Extension to communal cabin (part of the existing visitor accommodation)

LOCATION: 40 Lobdales Road, South Bruny

Any representation must be lodged in writing with the General Manager, Locked Bag 1, Kingston 7050 or by email to kc@kingborough.tas.gov.au by 15 September 2020.
## Development Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Number:</th>
<th>DA-2020-295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Development:</td>
<td>Extension to communal cabin (part of the existing visitor accommodation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>40 Lobdales Road, South Bruny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant:</td>
<td>Saxon Hall Design &amp; Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Planning Officer:</td>
<td>Darshini Bangaru</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Associated Documents:

The following information regarding the application is available at Council offices:

- Application form
- Certificate of Title
- Planning Submission
- Onsite Wastewater Assessment
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SITE AREA: 475,000m² approx

EXISTING HOUS: 178m²

EXISTING SHED: 94m²

EXISTING VISITOR COMMUNAL BUILDING: 29m²

EXISTING VISITOR COMMUNAL DECK: 26m²

EXISTING COMMUNAL WASHROOMS: 24m²

TOTAL: 351m²

REVISED VISITOR COMMUNAL BUILDING: 45.5m²

REVISED VISITOR COMMUNAL DECK: 35m²

REVISED TOTAL: 376.5m²
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